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Prioritizing Prevention in Your  
Aging and Disability Resource Center  
 

Chronic diseases – such as heart disease, stroke, cancer, diabetes, and arthritis – are among 
the most common, costly, and preventable of all health problems in the United States.  
Fortunately, many unhealthy behaviors that contribute to chronic disease can be influenced 
or changed.  Aging and Disability Resource Centers, as trusted advisors to people in need of 
long-term supports and services, have the opportunity to promote health and wellness 
among the consumers with whom they work.  Consider these simple strategies to prioritize 
prevention in your ADRC.  

10 Easy Strategies to Build a Healthier ADRC Community 

� Choose a new health tip every month and communicate it to all ADRC callers.  Make them 
seasonal!  In the fall, ask if consumers have received a flu shot.  In the summer, ask if 
consumers are taking advantage of the availability of fresh fruits and vegetables.  Other 
reminders might be related to getting an annual eye exam or physical.   

� Hold a Falls Prevention Awareness Training for home health aides who work with consumers 
in your area.  Repeat the training quarterly or semi-annually to reach a broad population.  
The National Council on Aging and PHI developed this curriculum: 
http://phinational.org/training/?s=falls&x=13&y=4   

� Embrace healthy lifestyles in the ADRC workplace.  Take a walk with your coworkers at lunch 
or during a break to socialize and stay active. 

� Partner with a pharmacy in your area to offer a medication management awareness session.  
Local CVS pharmacists can visit senior centers and conduct free information sessions on 
health issues of greatest concern to older adults: 
http://www.ncoa.org/improving-health/consumer-health-education/pack-your-bag.html 

� Celebrate wellness milestones.  If your ADRC has fitness programs, feature names or photos 
of participants on a bulletin board or in a newsletter. 

� Encourage consumers recovering from injury or illness to speak with their doctor about the 
best way to regain fitness. 

� If stress is an issue, promote relaxation techniques like tai chi, meditation, deep breathing 
exercises, or support groups.  Family caregivers, especially, may need ADRC support with 
stress management. 

� When working with consumers, ask them if they are willing to set a specific, achievable 
health goal to work on for the next two weeks.  If the answer is yes, ask the caller to repeat 
their goal out loud and write it down; research shows this helps the idea to “stick.” 

� Encourage consumers working toward greater wellness to enlist the support of a specific 
friend or family member.    

� Find a reason to smile or laugh daily.  Ask the people you work with to do the same. 

 
Have you tried any of these strategies?  Have better ideas?  

Email them to adrc-tae@lewin.com 


